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EVALUATION OF ANTERIOR CHAMBER ANGLE: GONIOSCOPY, 
ULTRASOUND BIOMICROSCOPY ANLI SCHEIMPFLUG PHOTOGRAPHY 
SHEQEM I., BdKER T., RAUWOLF M. AND WEGJZNER A. 
Center of Ophthalmology. Universily of Bonn, GermMy 
m In addition to gonioscopy ultmsound biomicmscopy and Scheimpflug 
photography can be used to measure the imterior chamber angle width. The same 
subjects were measured with all three diagnostic tools and then the values were compa- 
red. 
v The anterior chamber angle width was measured in eight 
meridians in bath eyes of 20 volunteers without any history of ophthalmological 
problems. Gonioswpy was performed osb.< a Goldmann three-mirror contact lens. 
Scheimpflug photographs were recorded on Kodak T-max 400 black-and-white film 
using a Topcon 9.45 camera. The chamber angle was messwed with the aid of self- 
programmed PC soflware. Ultrasound biornicroscopic measurements were obtained 
using a Humphrey UBM 840 system with a 50 MHz transducer. The chamber angle was 
measured as described by Pavlin et al.. The Scheimpflug photography and ultrasound 
biomicroscopy data were correlated and analyzed for statistically significant differences 
using a paired t-test (level of significance P< 0.05) and compared to gonioscopy. 
Buul$; Cioniascopy only allows the chamber angle width to be graded in classes of 
IO’. but it does not facilitate morohological examination of all visible struchtres. All 
n&ods showed similar changes .&d w&e able to document a variation in angle width 
with regard to location. The correlation between Scheimpflug photography and 
ultmsoond biomicmscoov was 0.64. In 4 meridians sienifiesnt differences were found 
between these two &hods. Scheimpflug photography was tivquently unable to 
visualize directly the angle itself. In cootnwt, ultrasound biomi-py was even able to 
visualize retmiridial stmctures. All methods are limited by the fact that the anele is 
defined by curvolincar structures, i.e., posterior comeal surf& and anterior iris s&ace 
&&&& Gonioxopy allow grading of the chamber angle width and examination of 
all visible chamber angle stwhres. Scheimpflug photography is also able to document 
changes in angle configuration despite the limitation of not documenting the chamber 
angle itself Ultrasound biomicmscopy is a more precise method of measuring angle 
width bccaose it allows direct visualization of all chamb-z angle stmctwcs. However, as 
a result of its knavn inability to shoiv minor pathological changes like early angle 
neovascularization, it should only be used in addition to gonioscopy. 
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THE EFFECT OF EXERCISE ON THE ANTERIOR 
CHAMBER ANGLE OF NORMAL PERSONS 
MEASURED BY ULTRASOUND BIOMICROSCOPY 
ww. 
To study tie effect of exercise on the anatomy of the normal eye 
by measuring the anterior chamber angle sod the relationship to 
refraction. 
Both eyes of normal voluoteexs were t:xamioed before and atk ten 
mimttes exercise on an ergometer bike (work load 90-120 Watt) by 
means of the oltrasoood biomicroscope (50 MHz UBM, Humpkey 
Inc.). The UBM-scannings were ex-tted by placiog ao eye cop oo 
the topical anaesthetjzed eye using methyl ceIlulose as a coupling 
medium. The intraocular pressure was measured before and after 
the entire UBM procedures with 80 air mometa. Blood pressure 
and pulse were measvrd at rest and after exercise. 
After exercise, the iouaocular pressore deneased and the anterior 
chamber aogle irtcmsd, the imrease beiig larger in the first 
scanned eye. comlations were found behveeo Aangle, refmctioo, 
and post-exercise delay of the UBM-sealmings. 
In normal pa-sons the aatezior chamber angle incream after 
exercise and tbe iocrease is signiiicimtly larger in myopic eyes. 
This change in angle size, which bas been observed more 
exkosively in persons with pigment dispersion syodrome (JenSen 
PK. Nissen 0. Kessing SV 1999, is r DhYsiologi~ phenomenon. 
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m In add&o to gooioscopy uluasouod biodcroxopy and Seheimpflug 
pbotwaphy can bo used to meosurc ttk aotuior cbmkr angle wvidlh. The wow 
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&.!~tccts and I&&$& The ar~terim chmkr an& wi.ixl~ was mcsowd in eight 
meridiw in hoth eyes of 20 vohmteers rntbarn soy h~rtory of ~ophdulmological 
problems. Gooioscopy wm p&ormd using a Goldnunn three-mirror coota~ ICN. 
Scb-zimpflug pbotogapl~ were recorded on Kodak ‘F ma 400 biack-and-white film 
using a Topcon SL-45 camera The chamber a@ was measured unrh the aid of srlf- 
pmgnunttted PC sothwe. Ultrawood bwuoicroscop~c 111~3fucun’nts wzre obtaiocd 
using 3 Jilmrphny UBM 810 system with a 50 MHz battiuccr. ‘lix chmbc~ angle ~1s 
muawed as described by Pavlin et al.. ‘Rae Scheimpflug photo@phy and ulm~ommd 
biapy data were cor&t~I acd prvlyred for statitiwlly significant diffaa~ca 
using L paid t-test @x.4 of signiiicance PC 9.05) and compared to gonioscopy. 
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methods showed similar changes and WCIC sbh IQ dcamcn! a mr.~tioo io angle width 
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